BOTTLED BEERS
Pale Ale
West Coast Pale Ale (330ml) 5.2% Liverpool

£4.75

A hoppy pale ale bringing together the best of West Coast American hops & British
malts, another classic from Liverpool Craft Beer Company.

Dos Equis (XX) (330ml) 4.5%

Lagered beer

Mexico
£4.25
The cult beer from Mexico! (Pronounce ‘Dos E-key’) A premium pale lager, alive with a
vibrant and crisp taste, perfect refreshment on a sunny day.
Früh Kölsch (500ml)
4.8% Cologne
£5.25
Kölsch is a distinctive & protected style of lager, limited to Cologne, a pale, clear,
unpasteurised & refreshing ale, with a thick white head, malty aroma, and floral /
vanilla flavours from hops

Duvel (330ml)

Strong Belgian Ale
8.5% Belgium

£6.50

Top fermented strong golden ale, translates as ‘devil’ in Flemish
Delirium Tremens (330ml) 8.5% Belgium
£6.50
Belgian strong ale, Latin for ‘Trembling Madness’, voted ‘Best Beer in the World’ in
2008. If you start hallucinating the pink elephant ~ please wail for your nearest
waiter!

Trappist beer
Westmalle Tripel Trappist (330ml) 9.5% Belgium

£6.50

Lambic fruit beer
Timmermans Kriek (330ml) 4%
Belgium

£4.75

Wheat beer
Hitachino Nest ~ White Ale (330ml) 5.5% Japan

£5

American beer
Anchor Steam Beer (355ml) 4.8% San Francisco, U.S.A.

£4.50

One of only 8 ‘Trappist Breweries’ in the world, the Abbey of Westmalle, near
Antwerp has been brewing beers for over 150 years. ‘Tripel’ is a clear, golden yellow
beer, with a fruity aroma, and nuanced hop scent; an exceptional beer. Also very rare.
La Trappe Blond (330ml) 6.5%
Netherlands
£5.50
Brewed by De Koningshoeven in collaboration with the monks from the Abbey, not for
profit, in order to finance the monastery. A delightful golden ale, rich fruity & fresh!
An immense cherry flavour, agreeably sweet and fruity bouquet - a long lingering
taste with a powerful nose.
Timmermans Peche (330ml) 4%
Belgium
£4.75
A mature beer with a powerful fruit aroma – sweet & fruity with a hint of bitterness
from the peach kernel and skin.
Award winning Belgian style Japanese witbier (coriander / nutmeg / orange peel)
Erdinger Dunkel (500ml)
5.3% Germany
£5
Dark wheat beer (Dunkelweizen), rich & smooth with a chocolaty taste and aroma. It
owes its full-bodied flavour to the fine hops and dark malt used in its production.
La Chouffe (330ml)
8%
Belgium
£6.50
Unfiltered blonde beer, re-fermented in the bottle, spiced with coriander. Also you get
a free picture of a gnome on the bottle. Mike’s favourite 1st beer of the day!
‘American Beer’ ~ bronze, with a thick creamy head. Full and malty with a beautiful
bitter hop aroma - a unique beer universally recognised as a world classic that traces
back to the Gold Rush era.

